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HIGHLIGHTS
•

Meknes Resource Def init ion Dr illing targeting potentiall y
underground
mineable
tin
mineralisation
has
exceeded
expectat ions and pr ovides larger than expected f irst indicated
resource estimate tonnages f or Achmmach

•

Quantitat ive Group ( QG) have est imated:

Top 20 Hold 73%
LME TIN PRICE
(13/08/10)
US$20,200 / t
(Cash buyer)

 2.2 Mt of Indicated Mineral Resource @ 0.8% tin

ABOUT KASBAH
Kasbah Resources is
an Australian listed
mineral exploration and
development company
advancing the
Achmmach Tin Project
towards production.

 4.8 Mt of Inf erred Mineral Resource at 0. 8% tin
 Total 7.0 Mt of Indicated and Inf erred Mineral Resources at

0.8% tin
 Drilling has incr eased conf idence in cont inuit y of the

mineralisat ion both in terms of tonnes and tin grade
•

Explorat ion t argets below East Zone potent ially contain an
additional 4- 8 M tonnes of tin m iner alisation at a grade of 0.5%
- 1% tin

•

Drilling at Achmm ach continues to test
ext ensions at Meknes, Fez and Marrakech

Our prime commodity
is tin.

strike

and

depth
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NEW MINERAL RESOURCE ESTIMATE FOR
THE ACHMMACH TIN DEPOSIT

A total Mineral Resource of 7 million t onnes at 0.8% tin (Sn) has been estimated,
containing approxim ately 54,000 tonnes Sn. This includes 2. 2 million t onnes at 0.8% Sn
of Miner al Resource that has been classif ied as Indicated. These f igures are r eported
above a 0.5% Sn cut-off .
This statement conf orms to the Joint Or e Reser ves Committee (JORC, 2004) Code f or
the reporting of mineral resource est imates, f or a Mineral Resource estimate pr epared
by Mr Michael Job of Quantitat ive Group (QG) f or the Achmmach Tin Project.
Resources have been classif ied by QG under the JORC (2004) code as f ollows:

Table 1
Mineral Resource Estimate for Achmmach as at August 16, 2010 (above 0.5% Sn)
Category

Million Tonnes

Sn %

Sn k tonnes

Indicated

2.2

0.8

17

Inferred

4.8

0.8

37

Total

7.0

0.8

54

*Note that the figures in Table 1 have been rounded appropriately, as advised by JORC.

This is an incr ease of 2 thousand tonnes of contained Sn over the previously announced
Mineral Resource Estimate (6 Mt at 0.9% Sn Inf erred above a 0.6% cut-of f , announced
in December 2008) but more importantly, a signif icant proport ion of the Mineral
Resource is now classif ied as Indicated.
The recent drilling program has increased the conf idence in the cont inuit y of the
mineralisat ion, bot h in terms of tonnes and tin grade, result ing in over t wo million
tonnes of the resour ce being classif ied as Indicated.
The Resource est imation methodolog y is summarised in Appendix 1.
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SUMM ARY
Achmmach lies in northern Morocco, appr oximately 140 km southeast of the capital cit y,
Rabat (see Figure 1) and within t wo Exploitation Perm its, PE 2912 and PE 193172
cover ing 32 square kilometres as shown in Figure 2.

Figure 1
Achmmach Tin Project
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Figure 2
Achmmach Permit Map
Mineralisat ion at Achmmach is wit hin a series of f olded and metamorphosed shales and
sandstones of Upper Carbonif erous age. The tin is associat ed with stacked t our maline
alterat ion lodes that var y in widths up to 30 m. The tin occurs mainly as cassiterit e
(SnO 2 ) in millimetre to centimetre scale quartz- cassiter ite veinlets and f ractures.
The lodes can be traced over several hundred metres strike length, and the total known
mineralised system is about 2 km long, although it has not been closed off by drilling.
These mineralised lodes can be group ed together as a series of discr ete zones as
shown in Figure 3.
The Meknes, Fez and Marr akech zones are high-grade zones at depth (150 m to 500 m
below surf ace), wher eas the East zone is slightly lower grade, but closer to the surf ace
(20 m to 200 m).
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Figure 3
Mineralised Zones at Achmmach
The Mineral Resour ce Est imate tabulated by zone and resource classif ication is shown
in Table 2.
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Table 2
Mineral Resource Estimate for Achmmach by zone as at August 16, 2010
(above 0.5% Sn)

Million Tonnes

Sn %

Contained Sn
k-tonnes

Meknes

1.6

0.8

13

Fez

0.6

0.8

4

Total

2.2

0.8

17

Meknes

2.1

0.7

16

Fez

0.9

0.8

7

Marrakech

0.3

1.0

3

East Zone

1.4

0.7

10

Total

4.8

0.8

37

Total

7.0

0.8

54

Zone
Indicated

Marrakech
East Zone

Inferred

Indicated +
Inferred
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Exploration Tar gets
There is potent ial f or signif icant tin mineralisat ion targets at depth below the East Zone.
Drilling here has alr eady identif ied m ineralisat ion and the conceptual dr ill target zones
are shown in Figure 4.
There are a signif icant number of drilling intercepts with potentially economic Sn grades
in t he East Zone, but to dat e, much of the deeper mineralisat ion is too widely dr illed to
be classif ied as indicated.
These exploration targets potent ially contain f our to eight million tonnes of tin
mineralisat ion, at a grade of between 0. 5% Sn and 1% Sn and require f urther drilling.

Figure 4
Mineralised Zones and East Zone Expl oration targets
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Appendix 1- Techni cal Information Regarding the Estimate
The data on which this est imate is based consists of 20 diamond drill holes by BRP M
(Bureau de Recherches et des Participat ions Minièr es, now ONHYM) dr illed in the ear ly
1990’s, and 41 diam ond dr ill holes drilled by Kasbah since 2007.
The mineralised domain interpr etations use lithological, alterat ion and str uctural
geological obser vat ions with the aid of tin assays, using a threshold of approximately
0.2% Sn. These domains have var iable geometries, but generally conf orm to a gently
plunging f old structural interpretat ion wit h a strike to the ENE.
The mineralised domains wer e def ined in 3D by using wiref rames, and assessm ent of
these domain boundaries shows that these boundar ies should be treated as ‘har d’ ( wel l
def ined) f or estimation purposes.
The drill-hole samples were composited to 1 m down-hole inter vals, which were
controlled by the domain boundaries. A minimum composite length of 0.5 m was used.
Top-cuts were applied to tin in all domains, and est imates were run f or both the cut and
uncut sample data. For the vast majorit y of the domains, t he dif f erence bet ween the
uncut and cut estim ates was negligible, so the estimate using the uncut grades was
used in these instances.
Ordinar y Kr iging (OK) was used to est imate 25 m (X) x 10 m (Y) x 5 m (Z) par ent cells
f or Sn and bulk densit y (range 2.8 – 2.9 t /m 3 ).
Resource categories f or the est imate were based on data qualit y and quantit y,
conf idence in geological interpr etation and domaining, and qualit y of the est imates. The
classif icat ion is consistent with th e guidelines presented in JO RC (2004).
For and on behalf of the Boar d,

Wayne Bramwell
Managing Dir ector
For further information ple ase go to:
Or email:

www.kasbahreso urces.com
info@kasbahreso urces.com

The information in this announcement that relates to Kasbah Resources Limit ed’s mineral resource estimat es for
the Achmmach project, is based on information compiled by Michael Job, who is a full time employee of
Quantitative Group and a Member of the Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy. Michael Job has sufficient
experience which is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposit under consideration and to the
activity which he is undertaking to qualify as a 'Competent Person' as defined in the 2004 JORC code. Michael Job
consents to the inclusion in the announcement of t he matt ers based on this inf ormation in the form and c ontext in
which it appears.
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